Accommodative intraocular lens with spring action. Part 1. Design and placement in an excised animal eye.
We designed an intraocular lens (IOL) with spring action, which we call the Spring IOL, with the idea of providing a slight but adequate accommodative power. The Spring IOL consists of two 6.0-mm optics, held 4.38 mm apart, and four flexible loops. The optics are made of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) and the loops of polyvinylidene fluoride. The lens's refractive power is provided by the anterior optic; the posterior optic acts as a footplate to restrict the anteroposterior movement of the anterior optic. By torsionally compressing the obliquely arranged loops, a 10.0-mm 3-dimensional IOL can be reduced to 6.0 mm and inserted in the capsular bag through a 3.5-mm capsular opening. Because the Spring IOL is made of the same materials as conventional IOLs, most of the problems hindering the development of a refilling material (which could also provide accommodation) are avoided. In this first report we discuss the design of the lens, the refractive theory involved, and our experience inserting it in an excised animal eye.